
Algonquin Township Highway Department Recycling 
Center
3702 U.S. Hwy 14, Crystal Lake, IL 60014

847/639-2700, Ext. 6

www.algtwsp.com www.mchenry.edu  /  recycling  /  greenguide  .
pdf

Specialized Recycling Program:
The last Saturday of the month, from 8:00 a.m. until noon, (March through 
October).

We are currently accepting only 1 TV or 1 Monitor per household per month!

List of Electronics that       Are Not       Accepted  :

Large home appliances/white goods (stoves, washing machines, refrigerators, freezers, etc.)

Large stereo speakers (extra-large wooden-box speakers): We will take the speakers 
themselves, but not the box.

Batteries (not contained in equipment)

Hazardous Waste (Mercury-containing devices, thermostats, thermometers, smoke detectors,
liquids and gases, fluorescent tubes, etc.)

Fluorescent Lights (tubes and compact fluorescent lights [CFLs])

List of Electronic Items that       Are       Accepted  :

Air Conditioners (window units)

Answering Machines

Cable / Satellite Receivers

Calculators

Camcorders

Cameras

CD Drives

CDs with cases

Cell Phones / PDAs

Christmas / Holiday light stands

Circuit Boards

Computers [CPUs, Laptops, Tablets, Computer Batteries]

http://www.mchenry.edu/recycling/greenguide.pdf
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Copy Machines

Dehumidifiers

Digital Converter Boxes

Digital Recorders

DVD Players

DVDs with cases

Fax Machines

Hard Drives

Humidifiers

Keyboards

Media [software, floppy discs, CDs, DVDs, cassette tapes, VHS tapes]

Mice

Microphones

Microwaves

Modems

Monitors (1 per household per month)

MP3 Players / Portable Music Players

Network Equipment’s [servers, hubs, mainframes]

Phones

Postage Machines

Power Tools

Printers

Scanners

Servers

Small Home Appliances [blenders, fans, toasters, toaster ovens, vacuum cleaners, etc.]

Stereos / Receivers

Switch Boxes

Tape Drives

Telecommunications Equipment

Toner and Printer Cartridges

Treadmills

TVs/Televisions (1 per household per month)

Typewriters



Vacuum Cleaners

VCRs

VHS Tapes and cases

Video Game Consoles

Video Game Controllers

Word Processors

Zip Drives

Anything with a cord on it basically, except for the items listed below.

Residents       Accepted List  :

Aerosol Paint

Anti-freeze

Batteries - Automobile, Marine, & Motorcycle

Electronics - 1 TV or 1 Monitor per household per month!

Ferrous and non-ferrous metals

Latex and Oil-Based Paint, Stain, and Varnish - (Limit - ten containers and two five gallon 
buckets per household per month. Anything above this quantity will be accepted at 
$2.00/container.)

Waste Motor Oil & Cooking Oil - (Must be free of chlorinated solvents and not combined with 
anything else.)

Brush is accepted the entire weekend of the "Specialized Recycling" day.

Non-Residents       Accepted List  :

Aerosol Paint - $2.00/can

Anti-freeze - $2.00/container

Batteries - Automobile, Marine, & Motorcycle

Ferrous and non-ferrous metals

Latex and Oil-Based Paint, Stain, and Varnish - $2.00/container

Waste Motor Oil & Cooking Oil - (Must be free of chlorinated solvents and not combined with 
anything else.)



             Fridge and Freezer Recycling
Old refrigerators and freezers can consume as much as four times more energy than 
newer models and could be costing you up to $150 a year in electricity.

Schedule Your FREE Pickup Schedule Online

https://www.comed.com/WaystoSave/ForYourHome/Pages/Recycling.aspx

Or call 855-433-2700 during these hours:

 8:00 am - 5:00 pm Monday - Friday 

 8:00 am - 4:00 pm Saturday

Get $50

ComEd will pick up your old, working fridge or freezer for FREE, recycle it in an 
environmentally responsible way, plus send you $50.

Offer Details

 FREE pickup.

 $50 for each working refrigerator and freezer (limit 2).

 Dismantling, recycling and disposal of all parts in an environmentally responsible 
way to reduce the amount of landfill waste. 

 FREE pickup plus an additional $10 for a working room air conditioner when you 
schedule a refrigerator or freezer pickup.

Eligibility

 Offer is available to ComEd residential delivery service customers only.

 Customer must own the unit(s) being recycled and the unit(s) must be located at 
the address with the qualifying account.

 Refrigerator or freezer must be between 10 and 30 cubic feet (interior) in size, 
empty, defrosted and working at the time of pickup.

 Unit(s) must be accessible with a clear and safe path for removal. 

 The removal team will not risk injury, remove personal effects or modify your home
(e.g. remove doors or railings) to remove the unit(s).

https://recycle.recleim.com/comed


Is My Fridge the Correct Size?

Refrigerators and freezers must be between 10 and 30 cubic feet (interior) to qualify for 
this program.
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